[Hemostatic effect of an endoscopic local injection of hypertonic saline-epinephrine (HS-E) solution on upper gastrointestinal bleeding--comparative study of this effect with and without visible vessel detection].
One hundred and ninety seven patients with upper gastrointestinal bleeding were each administered and endoscopic local injection of hypertonic saline epinephrine (HS-E) solution at our hospital over a 5-year period, from the Spring of 1981 to March of 1986. Peptic ulcers were found in 162 of the patient. Vessels could be visibly detected in the 148 (91.4%)-A group, but not in the 14 (8.6%)-B group. A comparison of the number of endoscopic local injections to each of these groups indicated no significant differences in types of bleeding, systemic complications, or sites of bleeding. The excellent hemostatic effect of HS-E is due to the fact that local injection of its solution can be repeated in large quantities for various types of bleeding.